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Froceedings of the Executive Director, Kudumbashree and Missions Director,
National Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

(PtesentS Harikishote I A S.)

Sub: NULN'I- EST&P - Training in General Duty Assistant --I(annure
035/201,7-18) (Ist batch)Release of frst instalment of training fee to M/s"
Faririly Planning Promotion Trust(F{LFPPT)
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Pro ceedings No. 3 7 i 1 /P / 201, 6 / I<SHO dated 1.9 .05.201,7

N4oU betrveen I(udumbashree and M/s HLFPPT made on
19.06.2017

Lettet ftom M/s HLFPPT for release of flrtst instalment of
training fee recommended and fonvarded by City Mission Manager, I{annure

Otder
Kudumbashree has issued a work order vide reference 1.t cited to the Skill Training Provi.der

(STP), M/s. .\ccountants Training Institute for conducting placement linked skill uaining in
General Duty {s5i5tant to 70 candidates from I(annure, STP has also entered into a MoU ,

r,vith l(udumbashree Mission fot implementatj.on of this skill uaining programme vide

refetence 2nd cited. The agency have entolled 33 candidates against this rvork order. As per

the MoU, ari amount of { 15305/- is f,xed as ihe training fee per successful candidate for
this course rvith a duration of 420 hours $ 36.aa/per hour). Norv vide reference 3'd cired,

M/s. HLFPPT has tequested for release of first instalment of training fee for 33 students

enrolled as pcr this rvork order. 
.

Asper section 6.1 of the MoU, the skill trainingprovideris eligrble to get the fitstinstalment
of training fee (30% of the training cost less the amount of refundable securiqf deposit
collected from the tainees) on compieting the training for a period of first seven days and

submitting the batch freeze report. The agency in the batch fr.eeze reporr has intimated that
33 students are continuing in one batch on the batch freeze date and the City lVlission

Manager (Skills and Livelihoods) of the concerned city has verified attendance a( the training
centre and certified the same. Thetefore the agency is eligible to get the first instalment for
the candidates continuiflg in the batch. Horvever the wotk order is issued only fot to train
33 car-rdiCate-q Ther:fcrt the :tgency is eLigible rc get thc treining fe e fcr 33 crndidates onl-,
now.
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Executive Ditectot, Kudumbasfuee &

State Mission Ditector, NULM

To
1. Accounts section for effecting payment

2. CEO of M/HLFPPT

Copy to
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